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Bea�y Canyon Ranch Co., has been selected as the recipient of the
2018 Colorado Leopold Conservation Award®.

2018 Colorado Leopold Conservation Award®
Recipient Announced

(h�ps://ccalt.org/)Arvada, Colo. –
(March 27, 2018) – Bea�y Canyon Ranch
Co., has been selected as the recipient of
the 2018 Colorado Leopold Conservation
Award®.

The prestigious award recognizes
extraordinary achievement in voluntary conservation, and is
presented annually by Sand County Foundation, the Colorado
Ca�lemen’s Association, the Colorado Ca�lemen’s Agricultural
Land Trust and Tri-State Generation and Transmission Association.

Bea�y Canyon Ranch in Las Animas County is a generational ranch
that has long served as an example of cu�ing edge conservation.
Owned and operated by Steve and Joy Wooten and Brady and Arin
Burnham, the ranch currently has the 4th, 5th and 6th generations
of land stewards involved in day-to-day operations. Controlling
invasive species, grazing management, and a focus on wildlife
habitat are just a few of the reasons the ranch has become a popular
outdoor recreation destination in addition to a successful livestock
enterprise.

Given in honor of renowned conservationist Aldo Leopold, the
Leopold Conservation Award inspires other landowners and
provides a visible forum where farmers, ranchers and other private
landowners are recognized as conservation leaders. In his

https://ccalt.org/
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influential 1949 book, A Sand County Almanac; Leopold called for
an ethical relationship between people and the land they own and
manage, which he called “an evolutionary possibility and an
ecological necessity.”

The $10,000 award, and a crystal depicting Aldo Leopold, will be
presented to Bea�y Canyon Ranch at the Colorado Ca�lemen’s
Association annual convention in Loveland on June 18.

This year, many outstanding landowners were nominated for the
award. This year’s finalists for the award are the Livingston Ranch
of Stra�on and the Stults Ranch of Wray.

“Our congratulations to the Wooten Family and Bea�y Canyon
Ranch,” said Todd Inglee, President of Colorado Ca�lemen’s
Association. “The quality of applicants made the decision to choose
just one recipient a real challenge. In the end, this award properly
recognizes the stewardship of working ranches and the outright
benefit those ranches bring to the environment,” Inglee continued.

“The 2018 Leopold Conservation Award nominees featured an impressive
array of families and operations from around the State. The Colorado
Ca�lemen’s Agricultural Land Trust is proud of the conservation
accomplishments of each of the applicants,” said Erik Glenn, Colorado
Ca�lemen’s Agricultural Land Trust Executive Director. “These
applicants showcase the diversity of agriculture in Colorado and the
dedication that farming and ranching families have to the lands they
steward, their communities, and their families. We are particularly proud
of this year’s winner the Bea�y Canyon Ranch and the Steve and Joy
Wooten Family.”

“Tri-State and its member electric cooperatives are proud to support the
Leopold Conservation Award,” said Mike McInnes, chief executive
officer of Tri-State. “The environmental stewardship recognized with the
award reflects the strong conservation ethic of rural communities and their
electric cooperatives.”

The Leopold Conservation Award in Colorado is made possible
through the generous contributions from Tri-State Generation and
Transmission Assoc., American AgCredit, The Bird Conservancy of
the Rockies, The Nature Conservancy, and the Natural Resources
Conservation Service.

For application information, please visit
www.leopoldconservationaward.org
(h�p://www.leopoldconservationaward.org).

ABOUT THE LEOPOLD CONSERVATION AWARD 
The Leopold Conservation Award (h�p://coloradoca�le.us8.list-
manage1.com/track/click?

http://www.leopoldconservationaward.org/
http://coloradocattle.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=8f5fe0c71eb61a94f0da35e3f&id=ae79841f86&e=323deac510
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u=8f5fe0c71eb61a94f0da35e3f&id=ae79841f86&e=323deac510) is a
competitive award that recognizes landowner achievement in
voluntary conservation. The award consists of $10,000 and a crystal
depicting Aldo Leopold. Sand County Foundation presents
Leopold Conservation Awards in California, Colorado, Kansas,
Kentucky, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Texas, Utah,
Wisconsin and Wyoming.

ABOUT SAND COUNTY FOUNDATION 
Sand County Foundation (www.sandcountyfoundation.org
(h�p://coloradoca�le.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=8f5fe0c71eb61a94f0da35e3f&id=e6e1e6b4ac&e=323deac510)) is a
non-profit conservation organization dedicated to working with
private landowners across North America to advance ethical and
scientifically sound land management practices that benefit the
environment.

ABOUT COLORADO CATTLEMEN’S ASSOCIATION 
As the only organization exclusively representing the state’s more
than 12,000 beef producers, CCA serves members by speaking out
on behalf of Colorado’s beef producers and landowners to state and
national legislators, agencies, media and consumers. The
association is primarily funded through voluntary membership
dues contributed by its members. coloradoca�le.org
(h�p://coloradoca�le.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=8f5fe0c71eb61a94f0da35e3f&id=015344fc7e&e=323deac510)

ABOUT COLORADO CATTLEMEN’S AGRICULTURAL LAND
TRUST 
Recognizing the need to help Colorado’s ranching and farming
families protect their agricultural lands, in the face of growing
development and economic pressures, the Colorado Ca�lemen’s
Association in 1995 formed the Colorado Ca�lemen’s Agricultural
Land Trust (CCALT). To date, CCALT has partnered with hundreds
of ranching families in the protection of more than 500,000 acres.
ccalt.org (h�p://coloradoca�le.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?
u=8f5fe0c71eb61a94f0da35e3f&id=5282af05fa&e=323deac510)

ABOUT TRI-STATE GENERATION & TRANSMISSION
ASSOCIATION 
Tri-State Generation & Transmission Assn. is a wholesale electric
power supplier owned by the 44 electric cooperatives and public
power districts it serves. Tri State Generation & Transmission
Assoc. generates and transports electricity to its member systems
across Colorado, Nebraska, New Mexico and Wyoming.
tristategt.org (h�p://coloradoca�le.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=8f5fe0c71eb61a94f0da35e3f&id=670d69f2dc&e=323deac510)
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ABOUT AMERICAN AG CREDIT 
Founded in 1916, American AgCredit is part of the national Farm
Credit System, and is the nation’s 65th largest Farm Credit
cooperative. American AgCredit specializes in providing financial
services to agricultural and rural customers throughout California,
Nevada, Central Kansas, Northern Oklahoma, Central and Western
Colorado, and Northern New Mexico- as well as to capital markets
customers in 30 states. agloan.com (h�p://coloradoca�le.us8.list-
manage.com/track/click?
u=8f5fe0c71eb61a94f0da35e3f&id=66471ad3b4&e=323deac510)
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